l fons o f good Learning, do maintain the fame Hypothecs 5 d fo efpecially did a certain Gentleman, that was lately at m$ Houfe. This induced me to make a nicer Enquiry in to the Barks of Trees, in order,if it were poffible,more fully I to convince the World than I have yet done, that the Bark | o f Trees does always proceed from the Wood. I had a | piece of Cinnamon Wood, about the bignefs o f a Quili L that's ufed for writing, which had its Bark ftill upon it 5 I I judged that this piece o f Cinnamon Wood would be the I moft proper to prove that the Bark is made out of the I W ood, becaufe that the Horizontal Veflels o f that W ood | were o f the fame Colour with the Cinnamon itfelf. | But e as nicely as l dealt with this W ood, I could not cut it in. 3ftto pieces acrofs, fo as to keep the Bark and the W ood 1 united, but the Bark would always be feparated from the I Wood, of which I could not underhand the meaning, !i till I call'd to mind that the Ifland of Ceylon is iituated be-'i tween the 5th and 10th Deg. o f Northern Latitude 5 fo d that the Fruits, Wood and Bark are o f a continned whole 1 years Growth, whereby new Saps and Juices are always e carried up between the Wood and the Bark, in order | to make the new Wood and the new Bark. For this is I the reafon that the Bark of Cinnamon is foeaffiy feparated ' Fffffffffff from ( 1844 ) from the Wood*------Wherefore, not finding my aceount in this Experiment, I turn'd my thoughts upon the Bark o f Cherry, Plumb, Beach-tree, & vt the Veflels of which Barks are not extended lengthways, but circularly about the Wood ,3 and in order to demonftrate the fame, I cut off this fmall Tw ig of a Cherry-tree. Fig. 1^ 'ABODE reprefents a thin Tw ig o f a Cherrytree, in the Wood o f which the Canals or Veflels o f the Bark, by whifch the fame is fed, are hot extended length ways, but circularly about the W ood 5 for which reafon .j the Bark o f the faid Wood can't be dripp'd off longways, but only circularly,-contrary to fome-other Woods, as in the afbreftid Figure 3, 
, " is :iil
( ' is defcribed by QUT, and between Q and II I (hew a few of thofe Veflels which fprout out o f the faid Horizon tal ones, and run circularly about the Bark $ and how nice ly foever I obfcrved them, I could not difcover one Attending Canal, which muft needs run lengthways" up the Bark, in ehfe theTaid Baric had its Rife from the Root o f the Tree. ' r' \hi ' ; i placed alfo a thin Scaly Particle of the Bark of the faid Wood before a Microfcope, which I caufed likewife to be drawn as in Fig. A 4. A B C D, the Veffels or Ca nals o f which run alfo horizontally from A to B, or from CroD.
But you muft not imagin'* that this and the preceding fmall Particle o f Bark is fo open as is here reprefeuted, but conclude, that the Veflels which run circularly about the W ood are only defcrib'd, and that thefe Veffels at firft lay clofe to each other, but as the Wood grew greater, they were feparated more and more from one another. ^ 1 After thefe Obfervations, I remembred that t had lying by me a piece o f the Bark of a Cinnamon Tree, which was given me by an Officer that had been a Prifoner a in the I(land o f
Ceylon.
This piece of Cinnamon Bark Was neat 8: inches long,*** final! part o f which is reprefented By Fig. E F G H. : * I judged by the diviflon, which I obferv'd between I and G, and which was the thickreft o f the Bark, gthatt the Cinnamon Tree to which this belonged, CvM very ticaA*/12 years old, and according1 to the fan1e remarks, that theTree Was about 6 inches diameter.
• b b pj l > 'dote / I have feveral times examined the outfide o f-th is Bark, and always found it was fo weak or brktle ;it Vere partly
partly corrupted or perifhed5and when I cracked thofe brit tle Particles between my Teeth, I could perceive no tafte o f Cinnamon in them, fo that I was forced to pare away tw o third parts of the outfide o f the Bark before I could come to the ftrong and true la fte o£th<b Cinnamon. I have moreover enquir'd into that part o f the Bark that lyes next, and is as it were join'd to the W ood, and in cutting it to pieces have fatisfy'd my felf more/than before, th a t the Cinnamon, other wife cal l'd the Bark, receives both its hJouriflament and Increafe alone from the W ood, and not from the Root $ for when I divided this Bark in to fmall parts, I could difcover no Afcending Veffels in it $ but on the contrary, [fo many Horizontal Veflels coming out of the W ood, and thofe too fo large, that I don't know that ever I have difcover'd i o many yeflels in the Barks of any other Trees.
■ : ' ,• . We alfo (ee that about the laid Horizontal Veflels there » lye longilh Parts, that run into a Point at both ends, which Parts deferibed by L M N lye together, and fbmeof | them are bigger than the others 5 wc may obferve alfo how 1 -the laid Parts do furroundthe Horizontal Veflels.
We I ( 184? )
We fee moreover, that the aforefaid Parts have often contained in 'em a Matter of different colours, which co* lours are wholly fcparated from each other, and appear as in N R S, and where no colours are to be perceived in the faid Figures, there they areTranfparenf.
Thefe long Tranfparent Parts, as alfo thole that are colour'd, together with tljp Horizontal Veflels, which are almoft all o f 'em filled w ith a colour'd Matter, are in my Opinion the foie Ingredients of the abovementioned Bark or Cinnamon.
In the laid Fig. 6 * O P Q reprefent but a part of the Horizontal Veflels, that lye by one another.
All the faid long Partieles, whjch in a great meaCure compofe the Cinnamon Bark, are not incurvated, as in ABCDE F G , which represents a very fmall. Particle of the abovemention'd long Parts, which likewife inclofes fome Horizontal Veffels 5 'and wherein you may fee at A how regularly the fharp Points are ranged by ode another, as alfo between B F and C E , between which the Horizontal Veflels are to be feen in that order in which they always lye.
T hat fharp and pointed Particle that is reprefented by F H, feeras to be out o f its place 5 and l fancied that in dividing it from the other Parts, I might have* broke it off at F.
• • ]k*j Vp I alfo placed 3 other long (harp pointed Particles before a Microfcope, as in Fig. 8 . IK L M, in w hich you may alfo fee in how regular an order the pointed parts appear,, as in KM for inftauce }• from whence we may conclude; that a ll the other parts o f the like Nature are difpofed in the'fame manner. > I moreover caufed the Painter to draw another Pointed Particle, that was exceedingly incurvated $ which, I fiip^ pofe, might be occafiorr'd by Its having: furrounded two feveral Divisions o f the Hotizontai V'efleis. See Fig.9 . NOP. , ^ """ ...We,.
W e may pretty eafily conceive how one Canal is pro duced ( o r comes out ) from another, but how the faid long (harp pointed Particles, reprefented by Fig. 6 Thefe Veflels, altho at their firft coming out o f the Wood they lye clofe to one another, as from A to B, and from B to C, yet they don't remain always fo clofe, but as the Tree grows thicker and bigger, the Horizontal Veflels are more divided from one another £ as for inftancc* that which at B is but one Bundle or Colledion o t Vcflels, with the Increafe of the Tree divides itfelf into two, and the Separation grows larger and larger, as in B M R and BML.
Now, that there may remain no Interftice or Vacuity between the faid 1 Horizorital Veffels, there are other Veffels produced from thofe, as you may fee between M I D, which new Veffels produce a Matter that fills the Place o f
MLK.
Thefe Parts are Roundifli, but fo interlinkt with one another, that they ferve lo r Canals ,$ they appear'd fo fmall Thefe Horizontal Velfels don't run through the thicknefs of the old Bark, for in forae places the Bark dies fooner than in others for want of Nouriftiment, infomucb that you may perceive in the Bark o f a Lime-Tree o f an ordinary thicknefs, three diftinft Crufts lying one upon another 5 the outermoft o f which being deftitute ofN ourifhment, by little and little become dry and wither'd .
I ftiall never fuffer my . {elf"to be perfwaded that the great number of defending Veflels which are difcdvered in the Bark of a Lime T ree can proceed from the Root of~ the faid Tree, but depend on the horizontal Veflels of the fame, which by reafon of their exceeding fmallnefs are hardly vifible in Fig to. For if the Nourifhment o f the Bark does proceed out o f the Root, the Bark would never perifh unlefs the Tree did alfo, whereas we fee that in forae Trees the greateft part o f the Barkis dead or wi ther'd. I took a fmall flice of the faid Bark and cut it acroft, and placed it before a larger Microfcope, and caufed the Painter to draw it as well as he could, who affirmed to m e 't was impoffible for him to defcrihe all the fmall Holes or Orifices which he faw. . r . I had placed before a Microfcope a little bit of a LimeTree, which was cut off of the Wood lengthways, and the Horizontal Veflels cut acrofs, to the end that you may fee how thofd. Horizontal Veflels or § Canals lye in the Wood 5 the which Veflels are alfo continued into the Bark, fo far as it is alive, and ferve for tfie feeding and increafing o f the fame. Fig 12. ABCDEFG reprefents a little dice of the Lime-Tree W ood, in which you may counting feveral places the Horizontal Vefiels tir Canals that are cut acrofs, and which Canals are fituated between the fmall afeending Veflels, which for the moft part donourifti the Wood. N ow between the Horizontal Veflels and Canals in the Wood and in the Bark there is no difference, but in the Afcending Veflels and the Bark there is a difference ; for In this piece you niuft fuppofe that BO is the part that lay next the Tree, and that E was the outfide of the fame.
In the faid piece o f Cork, between G HI K E, I obferv'd five diftinfr Divifions, running acrofs from F to D, which is the part that furrounded the Tree , and from whence! conclude, that the Cork was arrived to fuch a thicknefs in 5 years time, for each Streak denotes the gfowth o f that year.
I obferv'd alfo 4 diftinft dark ftrokes, o f which G l is themiddlemoft , I fuppofed they were great Canals, but could not conceive to what end they were made * but I concluded from thence, that in cafe thefe great Canals had not beenfo cu t through lengthways, the Cork would not have been fo thick.
We muft likewife conclude, th at the leflgth o f alt Corks (in order to prevent either Moifture or Air from C g g g g g g g g g g a paffing ( if 54 ) palling th ro them) muft be confonant to the length of the Cork as it grows upon the Tree, and fo th at part o f the Cork reprefented by A B C was the lowermoft part, and D E F G was the uppermoft or near the uppermoft, ac cording to its fixation upon the Tree. Mow for my own and others fatisfadion, I cut a little piece of a Cork as from G, where youmay fuppofe that i t was joy n'd to the Tree, that is to fay, I cut it after fuch a manner, th a t the cut o f the Knife went from G to H$ and having placed the laid piece before a Microfcope, I perceived all the Canals fo placed as if they come out o f the W ood, w ithout difcovering in the leaft any afcending Veffels, tho I cut it never fo often from whence I-muft conclude again, that the growth of the Cork proceeded from the W ood.
Mow to give you a b etter Idea hereof, I have caufed the Painter to draw a ftnalL Particle of the Cork. f Fig. 14 . L M N a o P j Q . b, (hews a fmall Particle o f a Cork, as it was cut off between G and H, o f which L M N we im ft fuppofe to be the part next the Tree, and fo th e Veffels or Canals, by which it receivesits Increafe, run horizontally, as from L to Q,, from M to P, and from M to O v but Ico u ld n o t find one Angle Canal that was perpendicular, or can befaid to proceed from the Root.
Thefe forementioned Canals have no thorough paffage, and it feems to me that in each Canal there are fo many Valves as there are Horizontal VefTels in them*
In the (aid Figure by a b, is reprefented a Line running qjiite acrofe and fomething incurvated, the which Line is that part of the f o r k , where, the Seafon o f the year being over, a flop was put to the growth thereof.
For further fatisfa&ion, I cut another piece o f a Cork after the famemanner,that whereasjn the foregoing Figure, the Horizontal Canals were deferibed in the length, now the fame Canals w ere cut acroft. Fig 14. this piece of Cork was cut off from Fig. 13 * between B and G, and was that part that was next, or that was united to the Tree, and from whence it receiv'd its Increafe, and confequently then were thofe Canals which in Fig. 1-4 . were cut long ways, but now acrofs.
In the faid Fig. 15 , you may perceive that almoft all thofe parts that w ere cut acrofs did not confift of round Canals, but of hexangular ones, which is agreeable to the moft: perfeft order, becaufeit prevents all the vacuities between them $ and I imagin to my felf, that in cafe one could procure a piece of Cork, before it had been made ftrait and flat, after the abovementioned m anner, we fcould fee the Canals focutacrofs, as in Fig. 15 , between R S T U, much more perfectly than we now do. Where* a r by the bending it to make it ftrait, a great many Canals are difplaced and difordered 5 as in the cutting o f it with a Knife the exceeding fine Membranes, o f which the Canals are compos'd, are often ^torn and broke to pieces. This is what J have thought fit to trouble you with about Cork, but if I were Matter o f that W ood which produces it, I {hould receive greater (atisfaftion $ where* as I cannot now conceive how the vaft number o f .Hori zontal Veffel* which are feen in the Cork, and o f which the whole Cork confifts, can be produced by the W ood thereof.-
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